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ORDINANCE No. 452

A ""OKDIXAXCETO IMPOSE
--t- resulate Licenses in the

fouriloliaisaiidthefourth

ty dollars, or a iveeUlj' license of twodol- -

iVi'of--
a "and fifty cents. Provided that no license

! shall be issued to anv peddler as a
it?' I quarterly licence for anj fractional pait on the tenth day of each quarter fnr- -
The Ctty of Attorla docs ordain of a quarter and all peddlers' license nlshthe Chief of Polirc with a list of

follows: shall date ft omt dav of payment, any- - the licenses issued and in force at that
Sec.1. That no person, firm, company, thin:; in this ordinance to ttic contrary date, and thereafter he shall from time

or corporation, shall bo engaged in, notvrilistanding. Any pcr-on- except , to durins the waiter, notify
or carry on any trade, unai-- l persons peddline; ncvvspapersdjlules and Chief of Police of any licences which he

ness, or profession hereinafter mention-- other religious tracts, and farmers or inayisiui
ea anaaecrluea wiuitn the limits or.nerstins neadliii" tne proauci oi tueir .

the City of until lie, she or they own farms, Hardens or nuiu rancties. (nmiamciiaraniy:,.,,.-j...'.u,.u,o- i,

shall have obtained a license therefor who offer for bale at retail or wholesale. ', 11.:, 110, 120, aud , and all other or-I- n

the manner hereinafter provided. goods, wares, merchandise, or other dinanccj or parts of ordinance lit con-Se- c.

2. That every person, firm, com-- 1 commodities as they ti.tvel from place flict with this ordiuancc are hereby
or corporation, renuired bv this ' to utece. nnd fiom home to house, in pealed. rtovldul. however, that all Ii- -

ordinairce to obtain a license to eimasu
in any trade, business or profession, for I

which a license is required by this ordi-
nance, shall pay totho City Treasurer
such sum or sums as heieiiiafter provid-
ed. Thereupon, with the receiptor the
Treasurer (which receipt shall set forth
the kind of business for which license
is desired) they shall apply to the Audi-tor.an- d

Clerk who shall is-u- e a liceuse
to the party or parties applying, in ac-
cordance' with the receipt of thf Treas-
urer.

Jjtc. :t. That if .any person, firm, com-
pany or corporation, shall exercise or
carry on any trade, business or profes-
sion, or do any act hereinafter mention
ed, for the exercising carrying on, or
doing of which trade, business or pro-
fession, a license is lcquircd by this
ordinance, without first taking out such
liccnse,or who shall iolatcany of the
provisions of this ordiuancc, he, she or
they, in case the offender be a person,
firm or company, and in case the offen-

der be a corporation,Uien the agent.clerk,
manager or person conducting, or hav-
ing in charge such trade, business or
profession, shall, on eonvistiou thereof,
before the Police Judge, for every .such
offense, besides being liable to the pay-
ment or the tax or license, be .subject to
u.liuu not exceeding one hundred dol-

lars or to imprisonment in the city jail
not exceeding twenty days, or both at
the discretion of the Police Judge and
also to pav the costs and disbursements
Incurred in the trial of the case.

Sec. 4. It shall bo the duty of the
City Attorney to prosecute any person
or persons charged with a violation of
any of the provisions of this ordinance,
ana also to take proceedings against
any such person or persons to recover
the amount of tax required for the
license such person or persons should
have for the purpose of carrying on bis,
her or their trade, business or proles- - i

sion. . i

Sec. a. That in every liceuse to be
taken out bv virtue of this ordinance
shall be contained and set forth the pur-
pose, trade, bnsiness or profession for
Tthlch such license is granted, and the
name and place of abode of the person
or persons taking out the same; if by a
peddler, whetherauthorized tatravel on
loot or with one, two or more animals;
the time for wh ich such license is to run.
and the date or time of granting of
such licence. And every person exer-
cising or carrying on an trade, busi-
ness or profession, or doing any act for
which a license is required, shall, on
demand of any city officer, produce
such license, and unless he shall do so
may be taken and deemed to have no
license. And in case any peddler shall
refuse to produce his or her license
when demanded by any city officer, said
officer may seize the animals, wagon
and contents, or pack, bundle or basket
of any person so refusing, and hold the
same until the license is produced.
And it shall be the duly ot the city
officer to arrest any person or persons
who shall be guilty of a violation of any
of the provisions of this ordinance and
forthwith take sucli person or persons
before the Police Judge to be dealt with
according to law.

Sec. 0. That In anv case where more
than one of the pursuits, employ-
ments or occupations hereinafter de-
scribed, shall be pursued or carried on
In the same place, by the same person
at the same time, license must be taken
out for each according to the rate
severally prescribed.

Sec. 7. Ail licenses issued uuder (he
provisions of this ordinaneo shall be
known as annual, semi-annua- l, quarter-
ly, weeklv and daily. Annual licenses
shall expire on this 31st ot December iu
each year; semi-annu- al on the COth of
June and the 31st of December; and
quarterly on the 31st of March, 30th of
June, 30th of September, and 31st of De-

cember respectively; and all such licen-
ses shall be dated from the first day of
the month in which the liability there
for accrued aud shall be issued upon
thenavmeait of a suitable lironortion ot
me wnoie amount oi tiuij iiuyuseu iur j

such license. Weekly aud daily licen
ses may be issued at any time.

Sec. 8. No license granted or issued
under any of the provisions of this
ordinance, shall be in any manner
assignable or transferable, or authorize
any person other than is therein men-
tioned or named to do business, or au-

thorize any business other than is
therein mentioned or named to be done
or transacted, or the business therein
mentioned to bo done or named to be
done or transacted at any place other
titan is therein mentioned or named.

.Sec. 9. Everv uerson bavins a license
under the provisions of this ordinance
shall exhibit the same at an times wnne

wiian
within

to

IU. xiianruiu .tun tict uic uus- -
sage of this ordinance, there shall be
paid at the times as in litis ordinance
provided for each license granted the
nam herein stated

1. Auctioneers shall pay a quarterly
license of seven dollars and fifty cents,
or an license twenty dollars.

pay a daily license
dollars and nfty cents, or a weekly

license of dollars. The provisions
.fifthis section shall not apply to judic-lai- or

officers making auction
sales, byTlrtuo any judgment or de-

cree ot any court, nor to an public
sale made by or administra-
tors

2. Peddlers shall be classified and
rated as follows : When traveling with
more two the, first class;
when traveling with two animals, the
second class; when traveling with one

the class; and when
traveling on fourth class. Ped-

dlers of Mm first class, shall pay a quar-
terly license of fifty dollars, or a weekly
license of six dollars; the second class
shall pay a quarterly license forty
dollars, or a license of five dol-

lars the third class shall pay a quarterly
license of tMrty dollars, or a weekly 11--

- Jt -

-- V - v

cense of class
kMimr n nnminriv- - iinins of twen- -

,

time

the Citv of Astoria, shall be regarded as
a peddler under this ordinance.

... ijiuiujh.ii. i ... " """ , '

or.utciloiiars.or a mummy iiceu-- r m
fortydollai. i:verciilerr.iuimenL con- -

sistmg in whole or in part of dram.itii
or operatic representations, plays or
performances, concert, readings, lec-

tures, or other amusements, (excepting
balls) shall be deemed a tm-atr- w ithin
the pending of this ordinance.

4. The keepers or proprietors of every
circus shall pav a daily license often
dollars. JEvcry 'building, tent, space or
area, whtte feats of horsemanship or
aciobalie spoils are exhibited shall
regarded as a circus under this ordi-
nance.

0. Juggler shall p.y a daily licence
of five dollars. Eiciv who per
forms by sleight of hand shall be re- -

mer.itcd in this section, shall pa a ilail
license live dollais. Proiil mat no
license shall be requirediic am enter- - t

tainment, exhibition or show gotten up
wlmllf nr in nnrt. li llil illlinllif.lnts of

for

ami

same
SUCH

of
sum

the oity, and w w ithin sub-- of being
sKaud ieteii this of without n.

when the aiisintr from threo iUs" notice publication

rat,

la's.

be

exhibition a the T(( i,a,iie.
be the of of Astoria.

charitable other iublicol- - That shall for all its blanches;
purpose thecit to fasten and reasonable, Denny

of stoiia.
" raft propeity sheer,

Pawninokcr- - shall pa a olher or part of any
license Kveiy way the citj Ilonse,

iof moor and leave land,
take,or recehe wa boat other ptopcrty- -

uestiuen nni t", ,r 1 i,uuregulate the bowels, audi
lest to mother relier

nemhlhnlS'-r'- r
itleit- i!.. and to the the

pawn or exchange, any goods, ware, I

mBwilitmlicn nr nnv Kinil nf personal
property w hatev er, for the repaj ment
security of anv money lent tliereon.snail

deemed a pawnbroker under this oi- -
dinance.

7. runners shall a ipiai- -
terly license of twenty dollars. Every
person wiiosiiau in a public manner so--
licit passengers, freight for steam-- '
boatsou-th-

c public L streets on the
wharves and docks the cit, shall
deemed a steamboat runner under this
ordinance.

Hotel runners shall pay a qiuuterlj
license of ten dollars, and when em-ploj-

acting as snch shall wear a
mctallicbadguiiisomeconspiciioasplacc
on Ids poison, upoi: wliieh sliall be legi-bl- v

the word "Hotel'' together
with the name of the hotel for he

acting. Every person who, on the pub--
i: ,.,."i ;;i,n i,n,.,',.o .i,i- -
11 atii3;ts uii tiiii Mii.iLii w uvit.7
of this citv, shall in a public man--
ner solicit for any hotel, inn,
tavern boarding house.shall deem- -
cd a hotel runner under this '

Provided that the keepers or proprietors
nr i,nt..i i..,. ni- -

noiL4iuatedintlieutvofAstoria.niav
take out a license under this subdi"uon

the name ol note, mn, taveinor
board ng house,and the niiincr person

time to tin.e,ndwxarintt'e badge of

tn iu full iinn,,c.i u,.T?r tin.

The owners or keepers of eiei
stace. coach, hack, cairiaise. draw car't.
wagoii, other ehie!e, used for cm.:
veyiug passengers orbaggage,nierchan- -
disc, grading aud highwajs,
carting ballast, Iuuiber. coal, l

wood. Water ooods of nnv deseriu- -
tion, sprinkling streets bj hire, dona- -
linn rironntrflPt. within tllp. of tile
city, shall pay a quarterlj license of five ,
iloflars for each vehicle drawn by ono
animal, and for each additional animal i

useti in urawmg sucn venicie. me
tional of three dollars. The ow ner
or driver of the chicles aforesaid, shall
1.1..A.. tl.n .i.in.l.ni. ...rf lt.z. ..n .iui imuiuii in-- . iuiii,ii- - .is
named In his upon each side of
his veliicle in a conspicuous jdacc, in 'a neat legiole manner, in hgures of
not less than one and a half inches
long. aDd idth,and
number shall whilst the
said vehicle is subject to payment ot

municipal iieeii&e. ii any person snail
drive permit to be driven any veliicle
over w men nc nas control, w miotic

nnd having the num-
ber affixed as herein lie sliall
be subject to fines and ieiialties
prescribed in section. tlnee of this

The owneis or of any
hand cart, truck or like chicle propelled
by hand and in conveying freight,
baggage meichandise, vood.water, coal,

other articles of any description for
hire shall pay license of
three dollars an annual license of ten
dollars.

10. Wharfingers shall p.ij a quaiterlv
license of dollais.or an
cense niicen uonars. Any person

ui s.iuiu uii Liuanioi any
vessel, steaniDoai or oiuer water craft,
or receiving goods, wares, merchandise
or articles of any kind description
from steamboats, scows, or other
water crafts shall be deemed a wharfin-
ger under this ordinance.

11. The of bowling alleys,
pigeon hole, and billiard tables sliall pay
a license accouling to the number o'f
alleys tables belonging to or used iu
the place or building. exceed-
ing one alley billiard table
the keeper of such house shall pay a
quarterly license of ten dollars, and

exceeding one alley one
billiard tablo an additional sum of seven
dollars and fifty cents for addi-
tional ball or table,
be paid bv such keeper. of
pigeon-hol- e tables shall pay a quarterly
license, five dollars. Kvery place,

balls ate thrown
or lolled, or pigeon-hol-e

played, and which is open to the pub-
lic, cither with or without price, shall be
regarded a bowling alley or a billiard
or pigeon-hol- e within the meaning
of tills subdivision.

Snc. 11. It shall the duty of the
Chief of Police and of the policemen of

in lorce some part oi mi niiiiuas in tiny or uock,
or' her place of business. Aud shall the city limits, and whose bnsi- -'

produce the same when applying for ainess is to icceivc take charge of
renewal thereof, requested so do j wares, merchandise, articles
by.the and i any kind description, for the purpose !

OEC

respectively:

annual of
Hawkers shall of
two

ten

executive
of

than

animal, third
foot, the

of

;

be

of

sum

not

when

alley

of

Ithiseilj loseolhatiheiiiovisions of
ordinance are oiifoiccfi. and to make

he

Astoria,

be

complainr in the police court all vio
lat ions thereof.

Sr.c. 12. The Auditor awl Cleik shall

oi.u. iu. viuni.ua--. uumimi u,i.

fences heretofore issued under the pro- -
isious of Ordinances numbered 'o,

x? shall be anil remain m foree
' ...-..:.-.:- .... ,.t !., , (r. i,!..i, iuc - "i;uu " " " '

m.e ere ii. . . '

L tlVrill llll. ".11, il '.. M

14. !SS!
Attest: V. C. .Voue.is.

Auditor Clerk.
Vpproved March 13,

John IIaun.
Mayor.

ORDINANCE No.

An to prevent the destruc-
tion of certaiu propeity and to prevent
the fastening of boats, raits, other
properly to the roadways withnt the
corporate limits or the city of Astoria.

cili ot does ordain as fol
lows

.See. 1. '1 hat it shall be unlawful for
a uy person or pei sons to cut, burn in
any. manner des .oy appropriate to
iiieirowa e, anj piopeii uuuu
the shore bank of toe Columbia ilver
wulnn tue eoiorata limits ottnociiy
Of AStOriU. Ill tllC COUil.V lit Clatsop ami

a place wnere aie win come in
COIltaCt Wltll anv lOaUWaV. Or
uaload or deposit upon any such road-- ,
waj any 5,'oihis, incrciJHiiiiiv; or inner
material.

."..Any person or peisons who shall,
conucled of a violation of any of t

provisions this ordinance, shall, upon
conviction thereof, fined in any
not exceeding one hundrciWolIars.

4 . Oidiiiance & and U

in conflict with this ordinance, here- -
bv lenealed

Wssed the Common Couneil Maieh
I4,tss2. Attest: P. (: Nnp.nis.

Auditor and
Annroved March 13. 18K.,

JouN-HAu-
y, Mayyr.

Thepresent condition of partith
is favorable to wire-wni-ki- nnliti-- I

lilcli mav fall state Oregon, the property or
divisions five. of belougings another, hrst

nroceeds ing bv in

The

The

and tlio are
of

are low in

and
IlI'S

r,:l- -

Itats."
cleats mice,

insect-.- .

lli.tve

James

intend

part J.e.ne orders

Mrokli

older- -
Olis

Tliirr!
Capt.

lhP?

such show, dnily new.spajHT
benefit ciiy

reli"ious, unlawful
connected willi person persons

quarterly road-- ,
twentv-liv- e Loilsina

whoe business place
such i.ift,

iuscribed

ordinance.
inVi.r,,

changed

licensed,
directed,

keepers

keepers

bowling

keeper

building

consjncious

excutors

ordinance

numtarcd

child sutrerlng
Iietwecn

One holds other. N'Othing
Srui.

aioot,
enter

Imtli

which

custom

i.nr.ii,..,

fiom

.i,..o,i

streets
ciitn,

limits

used

annual

smi'i'iux

When

each
shall

where

Clerk.
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,SSUCS

Ilttlll
projuUi.-- c

motives noltical work. The

ninr.itig
c..,ll .........;

TTerahl.

,T".77r; rhayer.of Hour-- ,

V:c il'"'. AVlfc
ipIIII.On SMIXSI'MPTIO.V

ohlby E.Demeni.

Aienii made miserable
called

bhiloh'.s language
bj return;

Demeiil. the

lasting fia- - under names,
grant called honor lady
Nild whieh

more than gold
Brace with 'i'o after lapse

Wood, dred hfty science
take place- -. eflivtii- -

with a"y Mimu- -

btillle Ml
Price W. Dpinmit

Why cough
Cure will give relief.

Soldbv W. De-
ment.

ver
miii have guarantee everv
bottle of Slillohs Vltalirer. never

cm Sold by W.

.Sliiloh's Catarrli posi- -
iivi; cure i,atarrn, uipincria ami
Canker Mouth by Dement.

of the
--cm MooJ-purill-

tonie. the blood poisons tliessthe circulation, and iu--
lil:mv .lifn,v,.t

names according
pranuics

great generic Impurity
Itlooit. HffHoiMiau,

Ornrml
Dltcac,

Vllt, Ilhuniiatiiiiii,
Ulca. .S'irdlfiils,

Ac. Kins the Itlooit prevents and
cures bj the Impurity

the blood. Chemists anil
calling genuine and

preparation for the by
per Sec testimonial,

Re. 'Treatise Diseases
the wrapped around each bottle

SOM. Props
Buffalo, AM.

Iniil IMr the Hemic

Ask.drujtsistsfor'T.ouj'hmi
out bedbugs,

tcrmlii, flics, ants, per bow

iillre

bought out the
street, in ISoehling's building,

Whito and HowJIeeand
rented the same Whitc.inilwill
not be responsible for any debt-- , con-
tracted. M.vx

Instruction.
Piof. Majer. of bwilzerlnud.

now in the city and nrg.iiii7iug
class in instrumental uiUsie. Am one

w lio contemplates taking eoursc 'uf
.miction tie will liud tins

imiioitiiriifv I'nil. .laor mav lie
Wl..nt ilr.TwlllE

hherniun Bros. i:iit-s- -

Will re-ei- e the -- tore of
C.i-- e for upper Astruia nranj other
of our

the slate and they will pro at-
tended In.

tlir
- maniiiiolh sheet, nearh ilouble

thesieof he DaiI. ju-- 't lie pa-
per for the fiieside, eonl.iinint: addi-
tion toall the current new- -, choice mi

'cellany. agueulturul matter, inaikei
port;., ete. lurnisiipu single rs

2 00 per

TaKe Xollec.

On alter ibis date additional lit
cent per cord will li? on all

for sawed wood iiot acconmuuied
Ihe ca-h.- at wood ard." Jul;

1st, IStfl.

.eH house and first eias
i.ninl ui.M.tc ctinr.t
Thompson";, block, opposite
wortli. KOfilllS liv Ihe week

Mus.U. AisnmoM.

war- - war;

rsV mill Mt
J"

ViVVtV0"5

have already located home-i- n this

enteitaininent, or published in said ,!le
applied for anj -

or it be any Die uiiiLing in neat
ject'or or any boat, at Mi---. Currans.

or other to any pile.bracc.or Cns near Congiegational Chinch.
G. street
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gestion,CoiHtipation,Dizziness,IiOssrtfUianbaik. or. as it was in the
appetite, ellowbkin? ital-- t of the count! 'Qiiinquiiia."
ier a positive cure. For sale W., (Jrateful for.her reeoery.ini her
K Kurout Ilia, she introduced

'Ilaekmetaek.'' a and various until lAnuajiis
perfume. Price 25 and .i0 cents. Cinchona, ir the

by W.Ti. Dement. who hail bioitghl them that wasi
precious tl:e of tiieliieas.

up the whole sj stein King this day. a of two liiin-o- f
the bee Athertisen.e'nl. and year- -, has given.

lis nothing to its
Nasal Inieelor fne each ernes a morbid appetlt? tor
ot () is Catarrh. Kemeilt-.- ;

"3) cent. Sold In r.. s,...s. ...

will jou when bluloh's
immediate Price

ldcts.VietsafidSI. P

Pen-- D spepsia anilLi Complaint,
printed on
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fails to e. E. Dement.

Iteniedv
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. Nild W.K.

King Blood
Is nrtt a all," It U and

Impurity ot
tem, deranges tints
illlPP illnritpr Llituii. 1.,- -

to distinguish tbem lo cf--
ietis, out uouig orpliasesot
that disorder. or

Such are J)j;spc;Mia,
tfrer Cmi!tiiiit.OnUixillon,Xerrms

Jlcnilaclu, lincl.aehc, ll'cn.-i- .
7friiiti)i8ca-.f)iiii;- , Kidney

Catarih, Stroma, Shinfjiainirix, I'mplm. Ac,or
these attacking Mure.

of tihjslcians agree
In It "the nioit efllcient

purpose." Sold Drug-
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tions. in pamphlet, op
ot r.lnod."
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jiod,,.,.,; iiotiieiw:: irotin-i-- ! :
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ferer .Inimediateiv-deiv-ud upon II;

not a mother on earth who has eer
lu.n. II- .il... ..Ill .w.l 4vfl . .... f A..nn.

scrlntion of one ol the oldest and best
teinaie piiysieians ami nurses m titii
United, bates, bobl a'.nts a i.oitie. ;
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l'ernvian iiiitei--.
cinchociKubre.

'l'Il(! Col,1,t Cineh'on was the Jspaiii-- li '
, ......it; :.. .....n mi... rt.t leetu til i cm in ti)". j lie iillllilss,

his wife, was prostrated by an intermit-te- nt

feer, fiom which she was fieed by
tint use nf flip liniivi. rennit llif. IVi-n- -

lemedv in Snain. wliere it was known I

t",l " "''"''."S.ti ; ii.itiu.u twin- - m
the.stomach. It attacks excessive t

of liuuorus it does a fever, and destroy-
bothalike. The powerful tonie virtue
of the Cinchona is preserved in the
Peruv ian Hitters, w hieh aie as etteetive
against malaual fever y as thev
were in the days of the old Spanish I

Vicerojs. We. guarantee the iiigredi-- J
cuts ot these bitters to be
pure, and of the best known qualit.
Atrial will satisfy jou that this is the
best bitter in the world. "The proof of
Om.I... ,iiil.tinrr...... 11 .iu. in.1. tin,.... L....1.- -.iiilinirl .m.lMll.l

,,,,.. i

willingly abide this test. For sale bj
all druggists, groceis and liquor dealers.
Ordtr It. l.oeb&Co.,agentsforAsoria.

A coukIi. cold or sore throat should bo
stopped. Neglect frequentlj results in

'an Incurable lung disease or consump-jtio-
ilrown's Uronchi.il troches do not

I disorder the stomach like cough syi ups
and balsams, but act directly on the in
llamed parts, allaying irritation, give
relief in asthma, bionchitis, coughs,

. catarrli, and the throat troubles whieh
! singers nnd public speakers are siibjeet

to. rortmrtj years iirowns bronchial
troches have been leeoinniended bj
physicians, and alwajs give peifeet
satisfaction. Having been tested by
wide and constant use for nearly an .en-

tire generation, they have attained well-nterit-

ra'nk among the few staple
remedies of the age. Sold at 'J." cents a
doy everywhere.

V large consignment of the best
brand Ited Cl oss coal oil just received
at duo. llodgei's, Central Maiket.

Chas. i5te ens nnd Son have a stock
of mouldings and moulders tools which
can be bought cheap for cash to cloe
out that branch of the business.

Ctreiuc Court Ulanks, County
Court Blanks. Justice Court Wanks,
Shipping lllanks. Miscellaneous Illanlw,
Deeds, irortgages, etc., for Sale at The
ASTORIA2T Office.

Fiiriillii-'- l Hooms to IiPt

t Mrs. Mnnsoii'.s lodging house.

Catarrh nt'tlie Iilailder.
liiifiii,. smaitin '. irritation ot the

urinary pisau'es. cd discharge- -,

oiegoeporriiA
t;regnn.

JJ in io and Aerve..
WeliV Jleallh lteuewer, greate.-- t

edy on eaith for impotence, leanness.
sexual ilebilitv. etc.. SI. at dinssist.
Oiegon Depot. DAVIS ic CO., Portland,
Oregon.

Cor the ifiumif .1. II. Culler old
Ksmihou. and the Iie-- t ol wiee. liquors!
ami San .leer.'eall j

opuiKii the bell tower, and m
Di'Il.

For Ki'iit

Aci.ir suii.l: the lixtiiies are for
-- ale. Inquire or P. H. Fox. MaliiMrcet.

- ,
iiiinii- i- to Itent.

t
-- Anji'iie who wants a nieelj fiiriri-he- d

room in a pleasant ioe:uit can n
eommotlated at Mrs. Demi Curr
near the Congregalional church.

Aoiliin linrt or Unmistakable'
Hem-lit- -

Cuiifeired iuon ten- - of thousands of i

eoulii oiiginate and maintain f

the reputation whieli AveusSaksapa-- i
nii.t.A enjoys. Ifi-- a compound of the
bet egetable alteratives, with the
Iodides of Potassium and lion, and is
Ihe mot eirectual or all lemedies for j
ser.fiiloiis,meiLurlal,orblood disorders.
L'niforiulj sueeesslul and certain in its I

remedial effects., il produces rapid and,
euuiieit lit oeiiiiiiui, ooies, xjiiiis.
1 Illinois, Pimple. Kmption. Skin Dis-- r

disoiders lising from im--!
luirily of the blood. I5y its ini2oratinc i
eiiects it aiwajs letunes and oiten cine
I,ierConipIain(s. Female Weaknesses

uf I f i critlak fi f ii el 1. n itntnnt .

.

-

'

..ui. j. ....... .... i. n, ,,,i ,- .uuuu . . . .
or wtalit). For purifying thei Duller Steamboat Work

blood it lias no eoual. It nn the i ''
es ami preserves the and Cannery

health, and imparts igor nnd
Forfoily jears it has lieen en V
use. and Is y the most available ""
medicine for the sntt'ering sick, any--j or all Inscriptions matle 10 Onler
w,ier,A: Short Xotice.t oi: c a ij: i:v ai.i. Dcai.rrs.

" V. I). Wass,
.,, , . ' J. (J; Hl'STLFR, Secretary.

us in in tieuii iiiiu ttusitu
to intoriu their trieuds m the states of
theeondilion and progress of this state,
can lime no more complete andcompre- -
liensne volume ol l.icts to semi tnem
than b sub-crihl- ng for this journal,
inn! ImtlliiT Hi itmll it rfnl-- l' m tl.nir
n lends. Weni-iil.iLiL- - diiec'tcd. For
.looiiiauvauce, we mail tiireo copies

of Tur. Wr.rKr.v AsioitiAN'ono year.

.MISCFf-LANEOU-

SAINT MARY'S
HOSPITAL,

ASTOIUA, - - - OttEGON

rimis l.Nsiirrriox. t xdei: oaisk or
JL the Sistois id Ciianly.b uovv ready tor
tlio rcecptluii of i.itit-nt-- .

Private rooms foi the accommodation or
anv tlesl ring tiiem.

it all hours, day or night.
No pliysii-ia- lias evclusive ritmt, everv

liulient is free lo and lias the privilege of
eniplo.v ing an pli slel.iu tliey prefer,

ViiUoil state- - 3Inriiiei
Se.iiiit'nuho uij Itctsnit.il Dues, are entl-llf- ld

In I'reeeaie and aliemlance at this Hos-
pital ilniiiigsii-kiu-ss- . Penults must bo

for Dniiett Slates Marines at tlio Cus-
tom House.

Sistkks ok Charity

x. g. sxncxirHr:,
Iinpoitei and Wholesale dealer in

Cigars and Tobacco, Smoker's Ar-
ticles, Playing Cards, Cut-

lery, Etc., Etc.,
'ihe largest and finest stoek of Meerschaum
and Amber gooil-I- n lheeity. Partlcuhtr at-
tention paid totinliT, fiom the eouiilrj'nnd
vessels.

Cliviuiiuisstiect. Astoria, Oregon.
IIICO. liKACKEH. Manager.

NEW CHOP HOUSE.

lt. .). M. KUOJKUA.N', formerlv o the
iuL Kttrupe House. IMiHaiiil, Is glad to an-
nounce to the public and lus many friends
that lie has opened a

Coffee and House
mtCissStreet, net door to the Astoria-- ;
oHi.-e- . Clioiisaii'l steak- - cooked to order.

G()LI)EN SHOE STOttE.
I opened a

NEW BOOT and SHOE STORE
On i lit' Houiluny,

(liMle Hie li. i:. ,v Conipauj's Hock.

I mil lo do

I'lltN'lMJIiVSS UORKIn my fcine
.Mysi(M-- l lslaigeiindiievuml yer- - nice;
Of un v st j Id mhi an shall hav o our choice.
If on ilie.sln'hi--s jou iimi none that will do.

on can have tlieiiiMAiiKiittho Golden Shoe
T. J. AltVObD.

Cannery Supplies
Imported ami for sale by

WJVI. KCUTIYEE,
ASToitiA. .... onrnox.
Ilur Coppt-f- . '

r.iiei'jiool Suit.
Pages thus, etc.

Agent for Soldering Machine ;
Johnston's improved Soldering apparatus;
rolarv table fur soldering seams; Mood's
net

Notice
"VTITIICU TUE CAPTAIN XOIJ THE
XI Consignees ot the British barque Mark- -
lanu. now- - ijtng at this port, win oe respons
Ible for any debts contracted by the crew.

H. W. DVitsii. Master.

MISCELLANEOUS,.

S. ARNDT & JFERCHEN,
astouu. - or.Er.ON'.

Pioneer Machine Shop.

i;f..VGKS.MlTH gfco.
-- .SHOP

:

M

n.r.- - oL "V?!3&
Doner anon ;3SSSTr

All kinds of

caniENGINE, CANNERY,
"

STEAMBOAT WOPTT
Promptly attended In.

A specialty nuilc'of repairing

CANNERY, DIES,
root or r..rAYi:Tri: sikket.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

liKxrovSniKirr, r:: pAinim Hoikk
ASTORIA. - orkc.OX.

pcyrnii MAPUIUICTC AUn!. Ktoinveij-- At
UEntnAL lllAunlnluiU AN U house, Cheii.-una.H-s

newer Work,
tones

Work a specialty.
energy.,

in'estensh'e 3'Tr,T'rVrrti.t
.'ati

: President.

l'aticiUsaiiiiiitteil.

25:

Chop

have

pirparril

Ilailotk's

lloals.

BO LtR-mAK-
FRS.. ,

w- - .......H..wB

T. i m n iivn i?vmi?tiuilliJJ illlJIUliili UluIlllUl)

j. .L.sK, ireasiirer.Johk Vox, ijuperintciidcat.

WILLIAM EDGAR,
Corner Main nnd Chonumus Street;,

0KEGON.'
idei.kb

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
The Celebrated

JOSEPH RODCERS & SONS

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

AND WE GENUINE l'0SrfV0'3MCH.S
and other English Cutlory.

fairchild's gold pens j

Genuine Eleershaum Pipes, etc.
- A fine slock of

yVutelii-- and .Jewelry, .ltiixxle unci
Itreech l.ouitiiig; Shot Uiiiin ttinl

ItlllcH, Revolver, l'lntnl.
and Ainmtniitioii

JIAKIXK
B-OH-

L GIiANNRM. I

Aflso A VI.Mlf
Assortment of fine SIT.CTACLES and EYE

GIiASSES.

MACtIt(JcS C. CROSBY,

Dealer hit

HARDWAEE, IRON, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

Plnmliers anil Steam Fitters

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON TIN ANDWPPER,

Cannery anfl Fisheruiens Supplies

Stoves, Tin Ware, and House

Furnishing Goods.

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN, COP-PE- B

PLUMBING and STEAM FITTING

Done with neatness and dispatch.

Noue but first class workmen einiilojed.

A large assortment of

SCALES
t'onstaiilly on hand .

I

School Tax, District No. 9
UITEK ASTOIUA.

TVTOTICE IS HEKEfSY GIVEN' THAT
JLl School Taes for the aliove District are i

now due and pajablc at the office of the
uuiiersigneii. riease pay uppromptlv and
save costs. W'M. It. A I)A"I K.

dtd. Clerk District No. ft.

Another of those lino A. 15. Ch.tse
organs at the City Book Store.

BUSINESS CARDS.

E. c ho"kx.
NOTAKT PUBLIC,

Al'CTlOXEni:, C0MJIISS10X AND
r.occe agext.

gA.tlli. 1VIUTTE3IORE, M. ..
rnisniAv am svcceox.

Ar?.01! "' Dr" Jl,y TuttIe- - Residence at

jK. .1. C HIIAFTKJt,

I'lllsH IA anil SCECKON
(OrLTCIlEU AHZT.)

ItiNo.'iMfH ol Hio Throat a Specialty.
t)Elce over Conn's Drug Store.

HR- - c c- - CLASS.
1'HYSICIA.N" ASD SCnOF.ON.

oniee mcr A. ..Mien's Store,

ASTOIUA, - ORKCpx.

F." w,XTO v
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

i Offlrc hi C. 1 Inker's bulldii'' on llentou
-- ifiri. oppisiie Liistom House,

ASTORIA. - - - - ouccox.

JAY TDTTI.E, M. I.
PHYSICIAN AND SUllOEONr

OtFicr.-Ot- er the White ftouse Store.
Mrs. Munson's boanhmr

Astona, Oregon.

C Vtt.XXV. 3t.j
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Room Xo. :. Aatorinn Bnildlnc- -

(IT STAin.)

Reiii1!m:: Corner ot Gcntou unit Court
streets, Astoria. Oregon,

np P. IIICKM,

PENTIST,
ASTORIA, - - OREOOJC

ltooms Iii Allen' building up statu, corner
of Cass and sqcmocqhe streets.

A. BCNVLBY.

AT10KNKY AT LAW.
Cuenamus Street. - ASTOUIA. OBE;ti

Q II. IIAIK & CO.,
. DKAJLKBIX

uoom, UiiulowB, Blinds, Tra
omn, IitiBibcr, Etc.

eri!iVkKtof 0akI',unbcr,c,m BoatMa

Carving and Bracket Work
A SPECIALTY.

M&M,,m '-

DERBY,
iimuh is

iSTcw and Choice

MILLINERY,
Desires to call the attention ot the Ladles of

Astoria to the fact that she has received

a large assortmont of the

I,.TKMT STYLES OF

Hats.. Bonnets, Trimmings,
AMJ

FAINTCY GOODS.
Corner Main and Squemoqke Streets.

XX. B. PARSER,
DnAt.ii: ix

Hay, Oats, Straw.

Lime, Brick, Cement and Sand.

Wooil Jollvered to Order.
Draying, Teaming and Express Business.

Horses and Carriages for Hire.

11KALKC IX

WINES, LIQUORS'AND CICARS.

CITY
BOOK STORE.
We arc constantly recciv Ing new addition

lo our stock and have the finest and
largest assortment ot variety

goods In the city.

Combs, Brushes, . --

Stationery, Frames

Celluloid Goods.

All tmr goods are marked in plain figures
Call mid examine quality and note prices.

CIIAS. STEVENS &SON

The Pioneer Restaurant.

JIAI STHEKT. - ASTOIUA, DON'.

formerly kept by Mrs, Arrigoni)

lla Iti-i-- Fltlnl np anil lie opened l'T

11 RS. I'. W. IttSLET.

The tables are kept neat and clean and
with the very het the market

(affords.
pt and obliging waiters are in

constant attendance.

s


